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Club 23 

Anest of Uncle Toms W1covered. 
E\ ·ery member of Qub 23 holds 
a high political position in U.A. W. 
Local 3 . Alt hough this club comes 
under the black united front, it 
was found.:d and organized by, 
stanking , Pollack, ex -J>resid. nt , 
Edward Domanski. Although we 
have been told that the blac k vote 
was not d.e::isive in an electiCll'l 
in orcte r for Ed Domanski to win 
his 1st Presidential Position Local 
3, it was necessar y for him to 
organize a black base, a Huber 
@ Hamtramck Assembly . After 
runnin!Z for the fi rs t time and 
losing Domanski noticed that the 
black vote was united and then 
up pol•Ped-middle class minded, 
elite orientated, Uncle Tomming 
Club 23. After systematically se
lecting bla ,:k Uncle Toms through 
out Huber Foundry @ Hamtram ck 
Assembly, the black vote was uni · 
ted in full s u['?ort of the Dynamic 
Duo .)f Racism and Uncle Tomism. 

Along with the vice p resid t ncy 
of Local 1 Charlie Brooks was 
award .:-d by his gr eat white father 
Ed Domanski with the presidency 
f Club 23. 
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ClllE 23 
Club 23 today is a organization 

of stone rams still belng led to 
be lieve that rhey are important 
to the U.A. W. Local 3 structure. 
U.A. W. @ Local 3 have once agai n 
led our black brothers to the 
pr omised land of bigotry and tom -
ism . The history of this club has 
,PfO\'en this charge true. 

Although this club is coming 
from a socia l front its' m mbe r 
shi r, must come from inside re
cornmendation . Can you believe 
that initiation fees are $50. In 
other words you have to pay $5 
to be a stone Torn. These corru j,t 
and decad ent white organizational 
outlines have been difficult for our 
s o called brothers to follow. For 
instance Big fat fw1ky ass, Daniel 
Maynard (advi sor to Big ti tty Ber 
tha) stole all of the money our of 
the treasury in 1'.:l6"> and opened 
u1 a restaurant in Inkster selling 
knuckles, nuts, and guts to our 
blac k bro the rs . .U. on discovery 
of rhis. Club 23 was in a state of 
cha os. ln stepf, ed the ~r ea t white 
father Ed Domanski to try to re 
store order amongst his chillins'. 

Due to the fac t that the U.A.W. 
is a racist , bi'.;ored, unqualified 

disc rim inating w1hn , the need f 
clubs such as Club 23 will alwa 
exist. Since Club 23 has a soc 
fr ont every 1st of the year 
hold a New Years pa rty at 
local under the guise of black mli 

The fW1ds raised from these 
fairs are used for personal ea 
deavors of Club 23 members s 
as f aying car and house note.S 
holding r rivate parties (select 
few invited ) and financing j)oliti" 
cal elections. The club now baa 
abo ut $5 ,COO in the treasu ry, Sil{)"< 
posedly earmarked for the bu.Ua 
ing of a club house yet to be seen. 
Due to the fact that CharlieBr 
is Club 23 's president, all d 
cl ub members belong to the pro..
Walter Reuther United cauc 
which is anti black and has ccm
sistently andsystematically deni 
black workers equal opportmity. 

DRUM is as shocked as .s 
other black brothers wil l be 
find out thar these types of ba 
stabbing, double faced cowardl · 
maneuvers are being carried en 
some of our so called black br 
ters in this p lant. We had been 
unde r the impressi ,m that the ell 
era was orer • yet this nest 
been uncovered. ,..hn+. n.,, 
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WIL t t'OU 81 NBXr ·1 

This incident oc<!ured in theBody 
Sh~ on March 6, 1968, our Bro 

. ther Julius McGre gor was brutal
ly assaul ted by a drunken white 
foreman, Larry Adler. Larr y came 
to work drunk everyday, he went 
out at lunchtime everyday and got 
drunk er, mana gem ent knew and the 
workers knew he was a drunken 
i' ig . Thes e are the events that led 
to this vicious attack. This drunk 
en J)ig started to harras Brother 
J ulius on the Friday before the 
attack. He started by accusing 
Julius of not doing his job right 
and cussing him and calling hi~ 

li kinds of vile names. 
J The day before he assaulted 

.
·~. Julius, after coming back fr.Jm 
t getting drunk at lunch time he 
~; snatched a bag of potato chi_e~ out 
lS , cf Julius' hands and ate them 
'l Julius tried to avoid this sick-
~ mind_ed white _pig as much as 
1,.· • 1Pos~nble. Larry, after seeing that 
~: µullus wasn't going to fall into his 
~ · vicious trap, so that he could fire 
, _- him, he then resorted to the usual 

, white _j)ower tactics , he took the t welding gtn1 that Julius used and 
;ij,. sh01 ed it into Julius' ch 0 

.. t. Then 
f;1 and only then, after bein~rutally 
,} assaulted , did Julius r~ond and 
:1? he r~nded in a manner in which 
;_. . W': can all beJ)r~iud of, hestom_ped 
~ 1'ih1s drunken white soo ofabitchinto 

ii \h7r~f fNvESTIGATION 

~
i Later when management felt tha t 
., they sh ould get the fac ts, they held 

I •. Kangar oo Court s tyle investig a 
,,~--~ non led by two of the lead ing white 
_ blgo 1s, Mr. Crorna Ring labor 
~ . relations, and Big Joe Lan czyk 

J i the general foreman. In trying to 
i~ l~ the facts, they wentto a sec 
If; ~tion on the line where theJ)eoJ>le 
~ i .-,.o,king <he,e cOilldn't have seen 

r 

what hypened if they had tried. 
When asked what had happened all 
these J:,e~le could tell them was 
"I don't know," or "I didn' t see 
i t. •• " Well by not getting the tr ue 
facts, they could do what they want 
ed, and they did. The first words 
out of Mr. Ring's mouth when 
talk_ing to Julius were "I'm going 
to fir e you for hitting a foreman.'' 
And he did. The next day when 
this drunken ~ig re,orted tC: work, 
the brothers walked out refusing 
to ~ork for this pig anymore , and 
trymg _to motivate _sc.ne suwrt 
for Julius. But, havrng union re
_presenration that knew they would 
b_e voted ot!t in the ~oming elec
uon, they ch ose to sud( manage 
men~ ass, so that they could get 
~Y Jobs after the elec tions. With 
this kind of uni01 rePresentation 
management was able to crush the 
effort of these brothers, who tried 
to helfo Julius. 

WHAT HAPPENE D SINCE 
Brother Julius received serious 

back injuries from this incident 
and is trying to sue this Rich 
Racist Cor_goratiDn. He has had 
to take a job with wages below the 
national _poverty scale and try to 
raise his family on wages like 
this. While on the othe~r hand 
management, knowing that th; 
worker s would not work for Larry 
Adler agai n tr ansfe rred this J?ig. 
These sam e sick mind ed white 
Power Advocating bigots who for 
year s have intention all y blocked 
the Black mans full _pa.rticJea tion 
in any and alJ of the qtgradin g 
_programs at Hamtramck Assem
bly, transferred this drunk en white 
redneck, _peckawood, honky .Pig ass 
sonofabitch toPlyrnouthAssembly, 

CLUB 23 cont. 

DRUM feels after extensiv e in
vestigation and failure to find a 
link between black unity and Club 
23, that the members of this club 
sh ould be ex.,osed for what they 
are STONE TOMS. 

CLUB 23 
I. Charlie Brooks,,presid ent 
2. Lawyer Harnell, ex -sect. 
3 . John Smith, Vice _,eresident 

4. L. C. Marshall 
5. A. C. Newkirk 
6. Daniel Maynard 
7. Andy Hardy 
8. Eddie Jordan 
~- King Boyd 

1 . Comm itteem an Pr ice 
11. Joe Davis 
12. Fat Jacks on 
13. ~lus his shadow Butcher Moore 

and eight others whom we have not 
been able to flush out as yet. 



L6TS F .A.OE lT. 

We all know that this is a racist 
coljtoration. With the need ofChry -
sler Corl,). to _pacify the black 
W,>rker they upgraded three black 
br others from plant Jjlrotection to 
sUJervisory pasitions· on the se -
cond shift. Butjl.3cification works 
two ways while gi .tng ut· on one 
hand, 3 brothers in s~ervison, 
they reJ>laced them with ten white 
red neck, _pec·kerwood, honky,_,2ig 
ass stanking white dominating,-bi~ 
g,JtS straight out of the deq) ·south. 
With the white ,eower strµcture 
rhinking that there will be a J?lack 
u_erising this summer, they hired 

t hese ten biga s to .irotest the 
racist J_tolicy in this ..eJ.ant.-After 
the brutal, beastly assasination of . 
Dr. Martin Luther King the_elant 
guard ~as doubled and tJ.aced on 
24 hour watch. But after theassas -
ination of Robert F. Kennedy the 
guards are yet to be seen. , 
PROTECTION 

The functLm of _pl.ant,Rrotection 
is nothing more than an agency to 
enforce Chryslers l'acist ,eolicy. 
During every u_prising you have 
witnessed tel~hones being out of 
order, intimidation of key black$ 
not leaving your dept., no black 
grou,P discussion allowed, and full 
enforcem ent of _plantation tactics . 
The _,pm;eos·e of these ten biga.s 
was to J>roted t . th e sick-minded 
bigcts of the _plants white p ,)wer 
structure. 

Let's face it if the <!orneany 
really ~ared or if dema: racy was 
of value at least they could have 
re_paced the :3 black oiant Rro -
tection guards with '3 olack men, 

But the more D.R.U.M. looks 
at these white stanking bastards 
the more racist they become . It 
will be a long battle and we need 
your s tff o.rt. These white bigo lS 
may soon be carrying Stoner rifles 
a1 _2lamj' remises . 

ORUM SUPPOllT!D 

The su,'1e<>rt of D.R.U.M. has 
grown with each J?ubllcation and 
at this time D.R.U.M. would like 
to thank you for your finances, 
for your he]!> in distribution, and 
the true stories you have given us. 
We would like to further our mem
bershi ,l> to anyone who is black and 
aa:eets D.R.U.M.'s,erogram. 

Those who,; ojto se us will be 
dealt with through any means ne
cessary. All cootributions will be 
accei,ted and aj,ereciated with your 
su.e,tort D.R.IJ.M. will become, 
mQ'e efficient and more detailed . 

thank you 

On A_eril 4th 1968 Dr. Martin 
Luthe r King Jr. was br.utally as sin 

· ated bty an illness called racism. 
Immediately after his assination 

the white ,1\0wer str uctu re,eanicfed. 
Detroit's Mayor and Michi gan's 
governor feari~ retalia :ion fr ,)m 
the Black Community, called for 
a state of emergency. The entire 
Black Community was ,raced under 
house arrest by a 8.f.m. to j a.m. 
cufew and 9,000 ,stamking ,red 
necked, want-to kill a nig_q_er law 
enfor te rs. 

Now after 4 days of no ,eroduct 
ion on the aftern oon and the mid ... 
night shifts the white _eower struc ... 
ture realized that could not get 

their production without Black 
workers. 

The whire racist plant o__Rerators 
• told the Mayor and the Govenor 

that they needed their Black work
ers to kee p the .,heels of _2ro
ducti On turning . Therfore the !r,aCJO 
bigo ted law enforcers were told to 
allow all the Black workers from 
Chrysl er , Ford , General Mortors 
and all o,her larger corperations 
to Proceed to work. 

Thi s is a brilliant exa!TJ.l'le of 
Black workers R ower no ju.slice 

TlUB BLACt 

IOJt.D!AN 
In Dept 9130 on thevinly line we 

have a true Black foreman. ~s 
brother fully realizes that he 1s 
Black and he sl!Pl!Orts his black 
brothers as long as they do their 
jobs. 

He doesn't _play favorites if a 
Black brother doesn't do his ,job, 
he checks him. The white racist 
management does not ajlfrove 
of a Black foreman getting along 
with his Black brother on the line. 
The white racist managem ent, be
sid Ps harr?sing the Black brothers 

constanly • have now begiin to har 
assing; the Black fc,r-en\an because 
he does not carry out their rac
ist Jx)licy on the Black brothers . . 
~ the !Sth and 6th of June these 

white power advocating bigotS 
starte d to o~nly harass this Black 

foreman, by telling him to give our 
Black brothers tickets whether they 
were justified or nor. DRUMfeels 
that this is another racist tactic 
to divid e, conquer and destroy 
Black Unity . 

DRUM clearly states that we 
are in full support of our Blac k 
brothers whether they are on the 
Union or the co ny Pay roll 

10Dt J>JtUM: 
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POETICS 
LE T FREEOOM RING 

We've spent ce ntury after ce ntury 
us black chil dren 
trvin ,~ to find and CTive our 
lo\ ·e · ~ 

but all we have found is in :ustice 
in the eyes of the rcace lo i,ing do\T 

L·enr11ry after century after 10rture 
pain and strife 
like day s of old 1.-e'r e still being 
so ld blac k brother s , daughtc>r anJ. ,,ife 

bu t sri ll \~e' re nu:. tu De ;~ !1':!.rv 
or sh,>"· signs of rnili1a1Ky ·- , 

but _ius r cast lo..-imi: eves to hea 1·,;;1 
head bn1-·ed Oil ,,u , .. bloody 
pray er \,·orn knee 

nr i\lus li 111 n:<i·:c:ne111 s.1vs l':Ir blad: I-on~ 
let ,hcrn b,Jn1h L'lll ' -'hurL·iies i-.ill ,,11r 

c·hih i1·en de,1Jll(_'\':.i.-v lib env hi ll 
ring 

1,hUe bla ck rn~11•,.-r' .s \,·a lk do·.,n ho· 
s. ut lle rn roa ds ~ ~,easy v,liire fin«cr 
t1d td1es and the ba; rd ,d a sho11.!_;~n 
rOJr s · 

hh ilc th,· po , •c ill his p.~rfrnr;cJ :,ab ,'L 
1,ek ,H:1cs bigots by the s,·,,res and 
blnc:i, stee ly eyed leadershi p se ll 
their bodies li k~ common whores 

no black :iower now yotmg fella s that's 
no 1,ay to get yours el ves fre e , don' t · 
burn down thuse fil th ,· bla ck 
ghettoes never , don ' t .soeak of :mity 

,·ause this is the prom is ed land 

Oh say sai nt Malcolm can't vou see 
by the dawns sre nch and ligh't 

X slavemasrer bringing fear to the east 
cutting out hearts and kissing 
sex symbols at iliglll 

but I am not to fight standing here 
in the Mekong Delta with a punji s tick 
in my groin 

eyes bloodshot bulging with terror 
as I watch them X sl ave master my enemy 
dragging bloody bodies across 
the li ving color horizo n 

- i·nst illing fear into young bla ck minds 
and courage to exf)loit bloody atrocities 
into sad youthful white souls 

to the tune of white soap operas 
while loog haired ra pe artists sing 
\\'hile bigot strangle the sound of the bell 
me black me standing here bleeding and going 
to hell to the sotmd of the music 1 know so well 
le t freedom ring 

let freedom ring while black matyrs walk 
do-..•n hot southern·roads a greasy white finger 
twitch es and the shotgun roars 
KA PING KA PING KA P"O'{G 

don't duck bla ck brother don't cry and frown 
bla ck sister damn fool don't you know 
that freedoms ring 

let freedom ring 
let fr eed om ring 
let freedom ring to the rhythm of blond 

'ft1,uivering hips while death sees angr y loving 
bla ck lips let freedom ring --:--,- -- - _ 

SLICK CAMPBELL -~~ 

The ema nci ;-arion of man is the 
emanci ,i ation of labor, and the 
emanci : atic,n of labor is freeing 
·l that bas k majority of workers 
who are yellow, brown and black . 
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W.E.B. Dubois 
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